
goo i. Little fcet led l.y your exemiiple
may ba induceti ta elimb. You may help
thom to, by toliing thoîn what dangers ta
avoid, and how best to kep going steadily
upward.

l)ear children, can one who loves you,
and wimhc.s ta tacot yau in hof\vcn, persuada
y ou ta take tho rmt stop op thie heavenly
iadder ? anti thora ifs One who loves you fat
More, oven JC8us, who says with a hicart
full of love to youn " lLittie chiltiren, coma
unto me, for of suahisl the kingdom of
heaven."
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ROB'S BATTLE2'

"Thora isn't any use in iny trying te do
ood, mother," 8aid Rob Wintor oe Sun-
Say af ternoon. "Il've tried this week se

bard, but it didn't do any geati. I get
mati se quick. I think oeary tirno 1 nover
Nvill again, but the next time anything
provokes me, away 1 go before I knew it."

IlYou cau conquer vaut enenxy if yeu
meet him the riglit wvay, Rob; remembor
how David wvent eut te nioet Goliath; who
would have thought that ho, with cnly bis
sling andi the littie stones ha had taken
frem tho brook, coulti defeat the rnighty
Philistine ? But he tiid, becauso he went
in the narne anti strength of the Lord of
hosts."t

IloNow, your temper je your giant. If
you incet him in your own strangtb, ho
will dafeat you, but if, like Davidi, you go
in Ood's strcngtb, you wvill evercome. Try
again to-morrew, Rob; ask (led toi go with
you anti help yeu, andi when your enemv
riscs up agrainst yau, 6iglt him down. Sas'
te hirn that ho shal! net overcome you,
because yen figlit with God's help and
stronnyth"

"I, promised Rab, Ill'Il try ; but 1
can't holp bei-ng afraid."
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Evorything %vent emioothly the nea.t day
until aftornoon recs. TMie baya woro
playing baIl, anti one of theru accuseti Rob
of cbeating. Instantly hie face critasoneti,
anti ho turneti towarde the accuser, but
tha anigry %vords diod on his lip*

Ilis conversation with hie inothot flashod
into hie mimd. I wiil try if Qed wiil help
me," ho thouglit. It wvas a liard etruggla
for a minute. Ho ahut hie eyes tighit
togather, anti ail his hecart wvent out in a
cry for help, anti ho conquereti.

"Davidi killed Goliath, anti that was the
enti of imii," saiti Rab that nighit, "lbut rny
giant ien't deuti if 1 titi conquer him
once.",

"II knaw," aaid hie inother; "but oeory
victory makes you stronger andti hlm
weaker, anti when the warfare is over
thora is a crewn of lire prornised ta those
wha endure te the cati."

HE IS LOOICING FOR YOU.
"Hello, littie stiranger, wvhat je the mat-

ter 1 "
The rough-loaking wagganer softeneti

his veico in spcaking, fer the chilti in the
roati was c.rying.

Il arn lest! I can't find my father,"
sobbeti the chilti.

le ho a big man with a long white
bearti?"I

"Yes; that's rny father.",
"It ai riglit, thon, because ho is look-

ing for yvou. Keep right along, anti if you
tion't flnd hirn ha'll finti yeu."

Anti the chilt tried hie tears, anti sprang
inta the roat again, for if his father was
laoking for him, of course ho coulti net
fail ta be in hie atams again after awhilo.

floar boy, dear girl, if yen are trying ta
corne ta Christ, anti the way seems dark,
and the pati stoep and difficuit, take
courage. Ho le looking fer you, tae, anti
if yen only persoivere you a-te sure ta met
hlm, in the way, anti ta hear bis gracions
vaico 8ayings Ilcoa unte Me."

HATS OFF!

The father of the present Lord T., wlie
was remarkable for the statehiness of hie
manners, eue day when riding tirougli a
village near Oxford, raet a lad dragging a
cow along the road, who, wbeu his lord-
ship came up ta hlm, stopped anti stareti
hlm full ln the face.

Hie lordehip asked the boy if ho knew
hlm.

Hoe replieti, IlYes."
"wh& e My naine?"
"Why, Lord T.," answered the boy.
"Thon why dan't you take off yolir

bat 7"'
I -I will, sur," sait the bey, Ilif ye'fl

hait the cow."

Tliink well of your home; in a few
years yen will go forth therofrom, ta re-
turu enly as a guet for a day. The chitd-
hoot home is a very dear spot, andi few in
age cerse ontiroly ta long for it.sreturn.

TR[E ALPHABET..TREE.
BY CLARA DOTY BATES.

To Jack ail play waq gooti,
AI iarning very bad,

Until ana night, when tired eut,
à charming drcam ha hati:

In a wvide gardon space,
AU shine and green, atood ie,

Where, in the sunnicet, fairest place,
Grow an alphabct-tree.

Fruits purpie, galti, and rad,
Bent overy tiniest twig;

Aa wvere applos, the bunchies of B's
Bananas yeilow and big;

Ho spicti an orange-O;
A plum, anti that was P;

0 wvas a cherry, Q a quinco,
And a groat blue grape vwas G.

Hlow full of juice they woro !
Heov ripe the syllablo-soed!

Anti when ho hiad caten from evary bough,
l3ehold, Jack liked ta rcad!

Ho ato fromn red-streaked A
Way tiown te X, Y, Z,

And cried, IlThero nover wasa tnything
Se nice as this aiph abet-trcea

KITTIE'S NEW SONG.

Kittie hadl learned a new song te sing,
for lier heart was full ef jey and musie.

"Happy day, happy day,
When J'esus washed my sine away,"

sang little Kittie again and again, down
in tho summer-hous-e; and the silvery
notes came throughi the open window into lq
papa's study, and papa laid down hie
book ta listen.

Sean the voice ceaseti, and the littie
pattering feet wero heard on the stairs,
and thon a gentie knock.

Cerne in, Kittie."
"Papa, isn't this a nice hymn ? Please

Mnay I sing it to Yeu.2
Anti se papa listened again ta that sort

vaice, singing the samne sweet hymn.
IlI lice the 'Happy day' part boat, papa."
:'Tho chorus, yen mean, Kittie, but why?"
" Because, papa, I can't q-aite uinder-

stand the rest, but 1 know that if Jesus
hati net washed rny snsI away, 1 could
nover go te live with him."

"lWhy net, Kittie ? I
Rittie repeateti slowly the verse she hati

learneti that merning about the city of
Ged. Il'«Thora shahl ln ne wise enter into it
anything that tiofileth, neither whatsever
werketh abomination, or maketh a lie.'
And papa, I used ta make lies."

"lAnd do yen think Jesus bas washed
that sin away, Kittie? "

"lYes, papa, I asked him ta; and if we
asic we shall receive, yen know. Don't
yen like these linos, too, papa?"

"Yes, Kittie, very rnucb.."
"Please 8ing il. with rme once."

And se papa anti bis littie Kittie sang
togothor o1 that happy day when Jesus
washed their aine away.


